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FRO M EURO P E
42SIVAL CF THE El'KOPA.

Dr Eipress aad Telegraph trow Halifax to the
Pennsylvaaiaa.

Confirmation of the Hungarian, Catas-
trophe News from France, England
Germany ', fyc. , . '. x

Sr. Johns, Tuesday Sept. 11.
. The steamship Europa arrived at Hali-f-- x

at about 8 o'clock on Monday evening
with 130 passengers.

The Cambria arrived at Liverpool on
Sunday evening.

HUNGARIAN AFFAIRS.
Unsatisfactory Accounts. The latest

intelligence within our reach, from Hunga-
ry, h embraced in advices from Vienna,
c'f the S:h inst.

The news from that quarter continues
blind and unsatisfactory, and as full ofi
contradictions as ever.

The Weincr Zcituiig Qf the 2 1th puu
lisb.es what it calls an explanation of the
manner in which Gen. Gorgey's surrender
was brought about. The document con-
tains, however, so little that is new, it is
riot-- , deemed advisable to quote it for,
.whilst it carefully informs the public of

i

all-thos- e circumstances of which you are
already advised, and with equal care cs-c- h

3 w 3 throwing light u pen those circum-
stances of the case which are still open to
broadest doubts and suspicion.

Jl Bright Gleam of Hope Tho Lon-
don News, in speculating upon the causes
and results cf the downfall ol Hungary,
says the general belief .throughout the con-
tinent is, that the Hungarian General sur-

rendered with his army to Paskiewitsch,
on a pledge being given by the Russian
commander, that his master, the Czar,
would guaranty the independence of
Hungary.

Should"this be the explanation of the
enigma, and it a vcry liberal one, men ,

will this power have achieved a very great
stride towards universal empire, yielded
either defucto or by; influences which Na-
poleon foretold to Europe.

Comorn Still Holds out. The latest
intelligence contains nothing to. raise a
doubt that General Klapka still holds
possession of Comorn; and one account
affirms that on the 15;h ult., an action
wa s fought between Raab and Comorn,

.'in which the Magyars obtained some ad-

vantage.
Ban Jellachich arrived at Tenisvar on

.the 16th. He is stated to have met with
" no opposition on his way, and to have
-- found the roads covered with arms and
warlike stores that had been abandoned
by the defeat of the Magyars.

MORE BAD NEWS.
Baron Haynau, in his last bulletin, re

ports that, at the present moment, all the
Banatand all Transylvania are cleared of
the insurgents. '

On the 19th the corps of Becsary surren-
dered to the Russian army. These troops
consisting of 7000 foot, 1000 horse, with

--1000 muskets and two cannon, laid down
their arms at Boro Jere.

Bern and Grey on, surrounded by Gen.
Luders, left their troops and contrived to
escape.

The insurgents, left without leaders laid
down their arms, to the number of 8000
men, with 50 cannon.

Dezwfwry gave himself up prisoner to
Gen. Wallnioden,

Since the capitulation of Arad 35,000
men had been taken prisoners, and 176
cannon captured.

General Barkemtch has delivered the
former deputies of the diet, all persons and
materials of war, to the Austrian comman-
der.

A despatch from Gen. Wiilmader, which
reached Temcsvar on the 19th ult., an-
nounced that the Hungarian leader Ledzor
ol the 9tn corps, had made proposals of
capitulation, to Wen. Komosehen, who
was in pursuit of him, stipulating for the
free retreat of the oillcers upon parole,
on oit!i to present themselves when sum-
moned.

General Haynau, however, rejected
these conditions, and summoned Ledzor
to surrender at discretion meanwhile
tbe pursuit continued without relaxation.

According to the Wanderer the decis-
ion of the Emperor contrni ng the surren-
dered corps of Georgey, is, that it be part-
ly enlisted in the imperial ranks, and part-
ly dismissed to their homes, and that the
oillcers be submitted to trial.

Gorgey is not to be brought to Vienna,
but to Oiurntz, or some Bohemian fort-re- 5.

RUMORED CAPTURE OF KOS-
SUTH.

Accountj from Pesth of the 21st state
that it was rumored that Kossuth had been
captured on the frontier of Waliaehia.
Other reports affirm that he had been seen
passing through Lappa. Another account
still, from Turkey, assures us that Bern

d Kossuth had arrived at Adrianople,
where they have embarked in a British
ship.

The letter from Gorgey to Klapka di-
recting the surrender of Comorn, assigns
no roason for his course o:her than that he
had become convinced of the hopelessness
of their cause, and that he wished to trive
p3ace to his country as the only expedient
to save it from utter perdition.

A letter from Kossuth, before he knew
the surrender of Gorgey, is said, by

Austrian authority to have been found,
uioii wm4ius a irann aumis"!rtr 'itu;'Migyars' cams was irrevoc'J iost.

;

Germany:
By a statement of the Prussian Govern-

ment, which his been laid before the
nm v:r, it appears th jt tii- - h:m ;

federation proposed by Prussia,- - Saxony
and Hanover,' ha3 been adhered to, and
tatined by seven other states. Ten others
have adhered4 but have not yet ratified
including Hamburg and Bremen.

Oiher3 have announced their intention
to adhere, and seven ; others, including
Wurtemburgand Feif Lafort have have not
yet declared. ;

Late accounts from Hamburg report that
the five parishes, into which the- - Burgers-cha- ft

i3 divided, had ratified the proffered
constitution without reserve. The 29ih
August was celebrated throughout Germa-
ny in honor of the centennial anniversary
of the birth of Goethe.

The Prussian troops quartered in Ham
burg had oeen recalled. A serious s'iirm- -

iah had taken place between the Banes
and the Schleswigers, which was put a
stop to by the Prussian soldiers.

The Danish and Schleswig Hoistein
prisoners have at length been exchanged,
and the blockade of the ports of eastern
Iloldtein were to have been raised on the
1st ins:.

FRANCE.
During the recess cf the Legislative As-

sembly, all parties seem to have agreed
upon a cessation of strife; and speculation
upon the future prospects of France is con-
fined just now to the rumor of a change
in the Ministry, which, it is positively as- -

scried, has no foundation, except in the
wishes of those who aim at the dissolution
of the present administration. The Red
Republican party are holding their coun-
cils at Geneva, and it is asserted that
Ledru Rollin has passed through Germany
on his road to join them in their delibera-
tions.

The Russian Minister in Paris in a for-

mal note, has given an assurance to the
French government that the Emneror has
not thought of territorial aggrandizement,
but that he will retire with his army as
soon the Hungarians have laid down their
arms.

The President returned to Paris on Wed
ne?(bv from gt c,oud) tQ ei lhe Mar.
chioness of Douglass, his cousin, the
daughter of the Grand Duchess of Baden,
who, with her husband, has come to Paris
a few days.

A Warsaw letter of the 7th ult. received
at Carlis, contains an elaborate descrip-
tion of the brilliant reception of General
Limoricierre by his Majesty, the Czar.
The Ambassador of tne French Republic
was brought ro Warsaw in the Czar's
State carriage.

The detachment of general officers rode
out to meet him, and escorted him to the
city.

It created some astonishment that the
Czar should show more politeness to the
Ambassador of the French Republic, than
he had done in the case of the Emperor
of Austria,

In the under circles of diplomacy, the
idea is said to have been received of a new
holy alliance for the maintenance of Euro-
pean peace, of which France is to be the
pominent member!

The President had experienced two at-

tacks of Cholera, in a mild form, but at las
accounts was in perfect health.

The third and last sitting of the peace
Congress took place on the 21th. The
members have all been received with
courtesy, and even with distinction, by the
French government. All the public mon-
uments in the capital have been thrown
open to them.

The most distinguished American and
English Propagandists have been cheered
to their hearts' content and the whole
affair his passed off agreeably and pleas-
antly.

A Paris paper states that Garibaldi had
reached Delmatia.

ITALY.
Capitulation of Vc.dce. The Milan

Gazette of the 21th announces the impor-
tant fact of the capitulation of Venice,
which took place on the 2 id. The terms
agreed upon were unconditional and foun-
ded strictly upon the proclamation of Field
Marshal Count Redeski, issued by him on
the 1 1th.

TUSCANY.
The Ledger of Turin, of the 21 th, quotes

a letter from Florcm-e- , of the 20th stating
t'jat the Tuscan government had prohibi-
ted the celebration of funeral services in
memory cf King Charles Albert, in Flor-
ence, Pisa, Leghorn, and orher towns.

SARDINIA.
According to th j accounts from Turin

of the 23d ult., the discussion on the Trea- -

ty of of Peace had not closed, but
believed that the law granting the fuuds
for the indemnity would be passed without
difficulty.

ROME.
Monseigneur Saveily has decidedly ta-

ken the reins of government Gen. Oudinot
having been called by the French govern-
ment. He was to .have left Rome with
10,000 troops, on the22d ult., transmitting
the chief command to O. Rastolan, who,
although equally fond of despotism, is said
to be less priest-ridde- n than the magnani-
mous conqueror of the Eternal City.

It is reported that the veteran Radetzky
is to pas3 through shortly on his way to
Gaeta. The garrison will be notably di-

minished, but whether for political or san-
atory motives remains a mystery, though
hostilities exist between the French diplo-
matists and Pius IX., matters are very far
from .beinj arranged.

The Pope positively refuses to recognise
as his soldiers all who have borne arms
against him; on the other hand the French
lave recognised all who were willing to
continue in the army. Out of ten of the
Uelegates trom the pro vinces.t here is only-on-e

ecclesiastic.
Everything continues in an unsettled

state, ami it is said that there i? vety little
prospect nf improvement.

ENGLAND.
The mortality of the week exhibits a

continued increase. In London the deaths
from cholera during the week were 1276,
and from all diseases 2455, which is an
increase of 228 on the total mortality of the
preceding week; and an increase of 47 of
deaths by cholera.

. In Liverpool for the week put of G82
deaths .from all causes, 603 . were from
cholera, being a decrease of 161 on the to-

tal mortality, and 169 from; the deaths by
cholera as compared above.' "

Manning, the murdcrerof Clarke, a cus-
tom house officer was taken in custody on
Tuesday in Terray.

The Queen continues in Scotland. ::
It is stated in the Paris National, that

the report cf the marriage cf the President
of the Republic and the daughter of the
King of Sweden, is well founded. M.
D'Peingay, a personal friend, is about to
repair to Stockoolm to settle the necessary
preliminaries.

Information was received in Paris on
Wednesday, mat the Russian and Aus-tria- ns

had marched towards Switzerland,
with a view of closely watching the revo-
lutionary Junta assembled at Geneva, in
which Ledru Rcllin and Bonchol are sus-
pected of taking a very active part.

From the Pvnnsvlvanian.
Tiic Win's Candidate for Canal Commissioner:

Caught ia a CLaracterislic latriguc.
: r i rn,i lie luiiuwiuijTOpy oi a isueroi henry

M. Fclleb, the Whig candidate for Canal
i Commissinnpr U.,c l,Don i!icn!ifD,l!an:l'
U l r i .i i r . i

tu a nuuiuer oi persons Dy me lnuiviuuai'
who received it, and has thus teen made
by him, in defiance of the seal cf secresy,... .. .a tlUh l(! iriMltPr. ( !?c nwe o rort fit
"fame bv which the Federalists hone to
defeat the Democr.tsin the coming contest.
We despise the publication of private let-- 1

f- -t. :r.v-- . i L.t .... u . i""i a.ui it un; unc publishe UClUW liaa ;

not been exhibited by the recipient lo gen- -

a
l"Sa Igre.n a degree

? the.early of
Stephens C

I hese men were only
king oftices

j h;id,
and

eciUiSlc to ensurn
hewn is

m this State, and

i., .. r : nr .iiiuicn ui uuui in coumv,i
we should have no difficulty iu deciding at
once not to it. We understand, also,

copies of it were allowed to be lreclvi,cs
show exactly j

the estimate is placed upon Mr.
Fuller's advertisement for the free-so- il

support, by those to it is addressed.
We give the letter, therefore, without fur-- i
ther pref ice- -

Copy of a letter from Henry M. Tidlcrji5
X rt t1 e,.- - ,r...i rr-;;;- ...

oarre,2ugu,t 18, 1819 marked 'pri- -

f;er some information in reference
some business of Mr. Hockley's, he savs:

'You state in your letter that the 'Free
toilers' will a Convention at

cm the 30th inst. you
know, a strong probability of my
bjing in the field for Commissioner,
and it would certainly aid mv orosoects
very materially to receive a nomination
from your party. I am in favor of Free
Soil, free speech, free labor, and free men,

a Wilmot Proviso man up to the
hub, and utterly opposed to any further
extension of slavery.

will require prudent man
agement, and Iknoio of no man who can.
accomplish it than yourself. It

be bad policy to attempt it without
a certainty of If it
be as weh done by the adoption ol a reso-
lution, &c, you will understand
how t3 prepare. Consult with our mutual
friends, Hockley and Johnson, and write
tome soon. truly,

HENRY M. FULLER."
"I have news this evening, of

my unanimous at Harrisburg,
on the 16th How a resolu-
tion of this kind answer? 'That the
true interests of the people require the!
Board Canal Commissioners should be
composed men . different
political opinions; as thereby the fraudu-
lent expenditure of the public money for
fraudulent purposes, would be prevented.
We therefore call upon the honest tax-payi- ng

people of Pennsylvania, to support
Henry M. for Canal Commissioner,
as the best means of promoting their own
interest, and secure the people against

1 I 1 7 ' At- -

entirely until the day of the Con- -

provemeiUs

Commission-- !

( f. rtt II" ilia AIMCM

the campaign the Presidency. j

Then blind that lAYLORiiii it i .1siavenoiuer asiave-uuve- r

was deaf the in Taylor's
behalf, Southern cotton-planter- s.

The same obsequious devoticu a
lead same candidate

to throw up his cap for Taylor, the lat-

ter, in exercise cfhis constitutional
ri dit, should veto bill the
extension Fuller would do
such an act coolly, calculatingly, and

though at tiie same
by and of
to a different course! And he

expect to and rewar-
ded office, in return
for this degrading service, equally from the
people he had betrayed, from lea-
ders he had befriended. Such Federal-
ism, and the candidate for reileral-ism- .

To deceive is the fundamental prin-
cipal of the and to follow the man-
dates of parly, is the primal of

last. He'must a tyro or a fool who
Sexppctsanythin hut deception from

politicians who always fail whenever thpy
announce witrir cuu ui-siu-

The whole letter of St Fuller is in
thorough keepinff with the seltish reckless,
and unscrupulous policy, cornjexhibit no appearance of a
rirmal v, sn matPf ! hp carters OI YY

. ..1,It is offensive in its terms, as in its bold
and impudence. It is, a sort of
bid for the free soil votes, and at the same
time a sort of insult to the free foil pa rtv.!

. . . -

He bargains like a huckster, and
with n cMsniVimis readiness, that proves
that he neither expects his promise to bcgoula, and'are said to intelligent and
confided in, and that he not intend to, pleasant gentleman.

it himself. Hp is like a speculator j The men cn the are in possession
who goes into a country of strange people of plenty of money, and their sup-an- d

strange habits, and", in order make ! plies of provisions from New Orleans.
money, accepts their grants and their
judices, and even marries into famny, obstructions m procuring supplies, in con-whi- le

all the time despising their belief, j sequence of Com. Randolph's proclama-an- d

intending to throw off all the ties he j lion; but they have succeeded in eluding
has assumed, as soon as the is con- - the vigilance of the five (the

.jn.l it-.- pnmmnilitKiQsummwu,
red!

We invite attention to thif singular let- - vests the island. On Sunday, a schooner
ter once more, as a perfect mirror ar.ived New Orleans, laden wiih pro-Feder- al

expectations and Federal dislion-- 1 visions, and anchored at t.'ie whari'at Pas-cst- y.

jcagoula. That night, viajor ilariss went

'
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Canal Commissi oner

One of the most distinguished and prac-
tical men in this State, one long identified
with public works, and always above
suspicion in the of his olhcial
duties we mean the venerable Jajies i

lyLARKE. ot Indiana count v rerarus joiiX!
. , "... !

"f as eminently qualibcd to be
j

commissioner oi i euiiMnaaia.
ve allude to this fact, (wtiicn is made ,

... . (
x .u . .isuu rpnger oy ne cxreuui.taucu uiai

furew" anu ooserwng men
Hi- - I; tn n I die n.irri nptitnri tur t IP.Uli v.. i.Tiix-LtlJii--'-r''.,'v-

nommaUon0
l . I y .1 l 1a cDcr iec,,securll,S

who (.'an, bn., cnbrgea experience and a
practical iiimu in i:iu uiaiiiaiiitf ui i.a -

ried duties. The debt of Pennsylvania
is owinir. alter inc corrunuous oi iuu

are mainly trat able to the election ol suc--

men as Clarke and Foster, who were em-

inently praciical and experienced. To
this class of men Mr. Gamble belong. In-

deed, there cjii bo no doubt that h is a
few warmer friends in the Commonwealth
than W. U. Foster, who well knows his
ability to make an honest
otfieer. To a personal character wholly
above reproach, Mr. Gamble adds a thor-
ough acquaintance with our public works,
in all their details. His whole character
is nr:ii-fiiVi- l' :m:l hft will confirm l!ie ob- -

servations -- of a niost intelligent minu by
the results of a long and useful experience.

His competitor, Air. Fuller, lias hone
of these qualities. He is about as compe-
tent to take command of of our Liver-
pool packets as he is to discharge the du-

ties of Canal Commissioner. There is
nothing in that position consistent with his j

education, his pursuits, or his His
intellect is a fancy intellect that prefers
the flowers of oratory or the vapid pages
of some fashionable book, to the cold real-

ities and duties of an office only
to be filled with credit by a business man.
Mr. Fuller is a young man of large
means, bred in lap of case, a lawyer,

a hale fellow well-rae- f He would be
a Canal Commissioner, if elected, pretty
much as he would be a Civil Engineer
having no qualifications for the place,
would leave its duties to his colleagues,
and only be useful to his party by
voting to turn Democrats out of officeo
whenever he had a chance. We have no
doubt be desires to succeed Mr. Power
just for the fun of the thing as a mere

voung man of fortune, would prove to be
;i most fivn:?nsivf! affair to the State. Even

Mr. Fuller contrastsn liti sivtf j

mn,t n:if., Vf.nhiv. ffir th- - former nossessed ;

,.,,rr ,or, u, .,(r,o. ri,a ,;,wit UUU IllUlll UUk Ull UlUVVil HMUJO 11IU1U
and hoss character are peculiarly adapt-- j
pfi tu duty nf sup ,..-...- 7

i;iniT witphino- -

-
and conducting, our great and growi .g
chain of public improvements. Of course
he will prefer John A. Gamble. Penn.

From Mexico- -

Late advices Tampico, received atj
New state that lien. Arista and
Col. Uanales have indignantly repudiated)
all connection with the SSierra Madre move-- !
ment, ivhich such excitement in
Matamoros, in June last. The conductas
of specie from the mines of Tampico,
announced as passing along with great
tranquilitj'. The banditti that infest
roads about the capital seem to have no
stomach lor extending the scene of their j

in that direction. The latest
arrival of specie received on the 10th'
ult., when from was convey ed
5591,678, and. from San Luis Potosi,
$63G,796, being a total of 81,228,474.

nvas put on board the British steamer
Trent for Europe.

The Hound Island Affair

which orguv

keep

their

vessels

would

caused

The Mobile liegist er of the 6th savs:
It appears that there are hundred and j

four men encamped on that isnd. Ti cy J

nui iire neui uutier sinei arrange -
'mentsi r .1..ne preservation tt orucr.5. I hey

are believed, however, to c,mpcs2 a reg .
ment under the cemmand ci Coi. W m.e,
of Yucatan celebnt v ; Lieut. Col. Liiscoe,
and Major Ilariss. The Colonel and:
Alaior pass much ol meir tune at i'asca-- i

- - Some apprehensions were entertained of

n v. thr h h rt. 1 h 1 1 fn . nv nr. tip ,tmnh
and the Water Witch) which closely n--

aboard, and the schooner quietly slipped
from her anchorage, saifed for the west
end of island, where she was run on
the beach. Immediately she was boarded
by 150 men, and her cargo was taken out
and floated or carried ashore. Before it
was entirely removed, however, the ofii-jce- rs t

of Nymph had got notice the
movement, and a boat was dispatched m
pursuit. Upon arrival die sihouner.it
toiiml ;!! the r.ir.Tn ironH. pvc nt nine bar- -

, . . ,

rets oi oread, one u arret oi sutrar, aiua oa t
.,of cofl tf lhe bo" i

take the Round
.O

f l I .11 1. I . AT.itiJJiUClS Cry CUllljltTiiL'll lU&llUIllil. .'JrtJ
Ilariss returnedin the boat, and passed the
night upon the Nvinph. being upon friend-
ly terms with t lie command jr. t

This affair created excite-
ment at Paseagoulu, and on board General
Taylor's aquadron. Ti.e general senti-
ment was, that the United i;ates officers :

had no lawful authorky for wid
the persons on the island, as they, are un-

armed, or with any of their peaceful com-
munications with the slure or with Sow
Orleans.

Com. Randolph seems to have taken the
view himself, and to be convinced that he

Iliad gone too far in his proclamation.
Consequently, on Monday morning, lie
sent a communication t a the island, intrai- -

nui inieriere witn tnc.r procjeums, uir- -

than to prevent any ar.ned departure in
sea-iui:i- ir vessel.? from ttu island, that liiev
wou:u ud allowed to rcjue supplies um
not arms. Tne Commander lias very
properly com;; to t ;e conclusion that he
nas no authority to do more than to pre
vent fitting out and conveyance of an
'armed expeuuion' from the Luhed States.

Little doubt is Pascagou- -

la, but that the object of this assemblage is
to make an attack upon the Island of Cuba,
in connection similar crusades from
other parts the United States.

The IS'ew Orleans papers state that ii
was rumored at Pascagoula that to-da- y

some of the officers of the 'Round islan-
ders' intended to make application to tne
legal autnorities at that place, for a civil
process against the otfieers who have cut
off their supplies, and endeavor to have
them arrested on a warrant.

Official from L'ubi.
A Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Sun gives the infor-
mation:

Despatches we understand, have been
received from the American consul at Ha
vana, confirming, in a great measure, the
rumored insurrection in Cuba. A soldier
in the cautopian regiment whilst on parade,
shouted 'Viva la Republica!' Viva Gen.
Lopez.'

The officer in command immediately
drew sword, and advanced to cut him
down, when at that instant another soldier
levelled his musket and shot the officer
through the heart. General Lopez, for
w,ui0i? the ,solder touted, is the Spaniard
"1IU. "aB nse i ev

(York, and is beheted
.

to be one of G
P"cipal movers in the late 'secret expe- -

ing against the Americans, upon the sud- -
A

Pition that they were icmnj tne uis
turbances. Fortunately for safety of

. .i i . .;our citizens tnere, government had dis- -

several days ago, the fine frigate
Germantown, to Havana, which place she
probably reached a short time the
date of the consul's despatch.

EPThere is a man up the country who
pays for his paper in advance.

He has never had a sick day ofliie never
had corns or toothache his potatoes
never rot the weevil never eats his wheat

the frost never kills frost or beens ull
his babies never cry in the niht, and his
wife never scolds, lieader! hav e you paid
the prin:er in advance?

I'How beautiful,' said a lady, 'the
faca of nature looks af:er undergoing a
shower.' 'Yes, madam and so would
yours after undergoing a similar one.

:

It is the true expressive remark of a
German philosopher, I would not be a
woman, for then L could not love her.'

vention, KOlh imt. a good (!eal ofknowledge of system of ululonl' " PrJ0! 7erj necessary to show
Ask Hockley and Farnham, confiden-- ; ime i,eibre he came into lhe object of the expedition was a de-tial- ly

what they Mr of it.' . Canal Board. It is sheer absurdity, scent HP011.,11 ,
lh,s would go far to

Th3 reader will not fail to see the dark fore for the VhWs to talk of Mr. Fuller's Pro.ve l,u ,1.he .(-- ubj government were
political gamester in every line of this let-- ! 6uper;or capacityafor Canal fenoasly thinking ot letting the slaves
t-- r. All the writer cares for is Free Soil i

er jt js wor. Such assertions arellooS3 agalI)St le insurgents; and if this
votes.- - His pledge is mads wiih a random fc3shoads oniV;Wand nobodv knows that! hoe Pla" is put iu operation, we may
retklessncss, and a cool indifference, that j

tiey are so ' better than the aspirant him-fo- r a repetition the scenes
show, at the same time, how lightly he i gelf The voter, when lie" comes to de- - of Domingo. .

regards it himself, and how readily hejcid.3 between him and John A. Gamble, he consul, it is understood, wrote for
would disown it for a consideration. ! will reflect that he is not ealled upon to i a vesse f war to protect American citi- -
FuLLEit, the author of this letter, was per-!Sftp- r. Fonr,h nr ri,. nntr nr .... ..rpizeas in Cuba, as there was a strong feel- -
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m mm mi mi mm 3 ul v v u a ui u i ij jj

1 1 i n p n .

it ii Fjhan ia. entitled An irf iA' .M,,U
t:4 . , , j- ,,...., ,:

: v..linBlmej!.,u
' i on me to Tt0 I Uulic'i; "

.
fOCll tUCl'.'U belaid, audi., ........, ,vB t

U'-'h no'. ce Wiiat bCccn arc in I.. ...
.. e.. .

-- vi;lM. U
. .i r i

llit county cf Cumin ij 'o lierctr raikenoma! give iJiujultlic not icj 4. ifa Ej-.c1-

th" -- .d coj..iy ol Caiibr.j. 1 it 0en'-!- iKlcct!j:i vi!J bo hal l i.i ih n.H c.,,ln.

,bt r ntxt (!i.,g the 9.1. of the ifiohiV) tit?

The ctor of the dUlrict compo "f,p
tbori'iigli if Ebo.burjr aj in.ip of C!bria i uieui ml tho Comt IIum iu bo

flic Eteciors of the di'rict compos cJ of (U
towiisl.i,. f Alkelitiiy. to medi al tho School
II ttttj in taid

j he sectors oi iijo tl.Ktrict eompcjod oftKj
rough t.f J(Jiust(wn. to mtel at t.'je hnseofJumes SIi iunoii. in iitl l iroa '..
The Lliciors t,f tl,e dittncr:ompoe4 ot thj

lnviiNhip if Cuntniaoli, tn mc-u-t al Schoi
IT'iisf thirtoiiii in io viuhip.

'J lie llccuir of the d strict cn npuk4 of tinl')iihi of Carroll, to meet at School Iloaig
iiumUcr ihri'c in mid iuViihip.

'J"hc K f the district C3:ipasej of tht
t..w nuliij) ol I'lfjrficIJ. to iiirtt utlLcho4fj
ot J lui I du(., i i Miiil t'nnhip.

Tl;e Kicctorx of i he district C )iit;oicJ of tf,e
nv iichip tif J.ickaun, to meet l tna hsjieof

(liults i)ti!uii, i i Kjtd lnwu hip.
Tiif I'.ic'clors of I lie dit-iric"- . composed of ihi

liiwni.li I f ltitlili.r.d to lo meet ul tl.e .ql
..! Jucuii Krin , I'.i MJitl lowush'p

'I h.; Kiicoi of the ilj.lricl c Ti nisril of .sj
. nh!j of Su nme hill lo me I at Schcul Hotn

tiu.Ur otic ia tic tr.vn of Jclfirkou, m
lti iit-li- : p.

"i hn Lit ciir of lh district composed t,f ih
n.-li- ip of uqueiiiiiiu to inetl at the Luiu

jf M.iiilu-- (.'unrtti, in Haiti loMiit-lii- p

'I ho Kl clorti of the dihtpcl oini jsed of tS.j
ivviirliiji u t'ultiiil'iii t y ineel ul tlu School

Mi. use mi. into ut il.e font of lucnucd V'uut
So. 4.iraiJ tn w n.-- li I jj.

1 lie Ul- - c ors of the district complied of iIji
:nan!i:j) of While lit meet at Sc.iuol Uju

a i.litr .'fie i it said townoltip.
At winch tiuij and ilueft. the quilifitd

illc.-t-'Hi- . o af.ji e.-a-id wi!l elel by Uull .t
One person for Canal Commissioner

of this Commonwealth.
One person to (present the'eoztn-'- y cf

Cambria in the House cf liepresentathn
of this Commonwealth.

One person for Sheriff of Cambria
county.

One person for Coroner of Cambtia
county.

One person for Treasurer of Cambria
coun'y.

One person for Commissioner of Cam-bri- a

county, and
One person for Auditor of Cambria

county.
Noliw't: i also hcre!j given. Thai all per.

.m i'Sc'Cptin; liinticci of tho lVacc) h
-- ii ill hoi. I any ffio nr appointment ui profit

r trns , in dai the government of tho (J.iileii
Stales or ol il.is ."M..ie. or of i.ny city nr ncor-- ;

iraicJ district, whcllu-- r a co!iimisiinfcd .
ofi-c- .

r or oihorwire, a 'l bor Jinato tifS .'er or aent,
wlio is or nlmil he cmphiyeJ under the legi.:
iv. tci'tivt- - ".r judicial y df p .ri ment of llii

Stitte r ol the United Slates; or cf any city or
an or j.oraled district, and a!o that every ina ii.
cr of (.'utigri- - and S: at Leg.sl-uure- , and of
lie (.elect and common council of any city, or

mm ..siuru r of any incorporated ditrii;t,- - ii
incapable of holding or exercising, at lhe eamo
inio, ili.i fHcc or appoint iiient of Judge,

or Cltrk of any election of ll.u Cum-i.o-

v fill; h; and tl.at no inspector, Ju.fge, or

"ihir officer of any uch t!ccti.ni, be e!i'
'Tible lo any JCo to he then voted for.

And the return Jud.: of the rerpective 4if
uicla aforesaid are requ ited to meet a: th)
Court Hoiuo, in the boronjli of K'.enbjr, oo

next afttr the 2d Tuesday of Ocluber,
with the returns of ihvir repectiva d.i'ricti.
(iiven under my hand and sj1 at Kbji.jbjrj,

tin SOih day of August, in tho year of our
Lord one thousand eizhl hundred anJ frir.
n ne, and of the Independence of the Uuitc4
Slates of Ameri'-- a the seventy third.

JESSK PATTERSON, Shff.
August 30. 1S4J. 47 te.

0"Mountaiii Eclio please copy 'JJJ

JOHN IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER

1W Al CHEAP GOODS.

Toll H Ivory 5 Co.
HAS IVST RECEIVED A LARGE AH

ENERA L A SSO R TM EXT OF
SPUING 4' SUMMER GOODS.

Comprising in psirt fine Cloths and Caiinert,
with an assent ment nf the nol dcnirabls

and fahioi.ab!e Ladie Drees Hood;
such as hiwiu. Lustres, Dc Laints

Alp.icas, .Mulls, (Jinghams,
oo, &.c , in groat
varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of .Men So

Children's
Wear; I)nme-ti- c

Goods, Hosiery,
Triinmini; &. c.. See.groceries;

IVe have a lare and gencr.
al assortment which will to sold

lower than any that livo ever bees
offered in this vicinity, together witb

generul assortment of

HA R D W ARE,
Qacrnswarr, Drugs, Mrdicinrs, Oils Class cud

Tutty; Boats aud Shors;
ZZFine Beaver and Moleskin Hatsi

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and straw Bomiets; Books, Stz.
tionary, $t.

With everv description of Good, Notion,
&.C., i hat arc usual? kept in a C.'u)itrj stors,

t.f which will be old on mch term as will
k-f-v all competition and injure genoral sali- -

faci i n.
iL7All kiiJ of Country Produce" wihl'eJ. for

wlnirii the hi l'ft inaikct Fries wi'.i b gireojX
Sum ui I A. T. U. Uoad,

July 5, Idl3.-3- 3. . ..

NAILS & IROS
' 1,000 lbs.' Nails,

1,800 lbs. Iron,
Just racoired and fr si'c by

MU.'iRW 3t2AHM.
Xicneburg, Aojust IC, 139.


